Office of Water – Water Supply Division Reorganization Chart

Water Supply Division
Cari-Michel La Caille, Director

Drinking Water Standards Section
Gary Chauvin, Manager
James Beauchamp, Special Assistant

Drinking Water Assessment Team
Matt Court, P.G.
Rebecca DuPont
Laurie Gehlsen
Katie Murphy
Jason Williams
Nicole Larison
Jasmine Oliveira

Drinking Water Special Functions Section
Michele Risko, Manager
Sean Ables, P.G., Special Assistant

Drinking Water Inventory & Protection Team
Joshua Arrants, Team Leader
Leticia Deleon, Technical Assistant
Carmen Cardenas
Teri Cisneros
Mike Howell
Patrick Kading
Kristine Krieg
Mason Miller - Waco

Homeland Security/ Emergency Response
Inventory
Emergency Preparedness Plan
Public Notice Rule/Boil Water Notice
Consumer Confidence Report Rule
Monitoring Plans
Source Water Protection Fees

Drinking Water Quality Team
Steven Swierenga, Team Leader
Howard Barrons
Henrietta Elston
Mia Gonzales
Donald Hunter
Charles Middleton
Kasy Stinson

Disinfection Byproducts
Inorganics/Organics
Radionuclides
Surface Water Treatment Rule
DLQOR
Total Organic Carbon
PWS Lab Approval
Sampling Collection Contract

Drinking Water Technical Review Team
Jonathan Haynes, Team Leader
CarMello Manning
Emma Jones
Sally Paramo
Emily Young

James Stapel, Work Leader
Carl Bouscaren
Rylan Fields
Kent Steelman
Ben Wesley

Enforcement

Safe Drinking Water Information System (SDWIS)
Data Support
GIS

Plan & Technical Review Section
Joel Klumpp, Manager

Districts Section
Chris Ulmann, P.E., Manager

Business Support Section
Ben Shields, Manager